
 

His Name is Yeshua:   

How is it possible NOT to know who HE Is? 

 

I find it interesting to think back to the Triumphal Entrance of Jesus into 
Jerusalem. Jesus came humbly and meekly sitting on the back of the foal of a 
donkey. (Zechariah 9:9). 

The crowds were crying Hosanna…Blessed is He who comes in the NAME of the 
Lord !  Peace in Heaven and Glory in the Highest! 

Over and over again the crowd chanted in the Name of the Lord. 

 “And some of the Pharisees in the multitude said to Jesus, Teacher rebuke Your 
disciples!  and Jesus answered …I tell you , if these become silent the stones 
will cry out!” 

Did you catch that thought? 

…even the Stones know the NAME of Jesus. 

 
As a believer you no longer walk this road alone, but you are always in the 
company of the Holy Spirit who is IN you and empowers you and guides you on 
your journey home. This journey of life you are on has a predetermined purpose 
designed by God for you.  
 
God’s promise of life to you means more than this short physical life you now 
have. He promises you that you are an eternal being and that your life will 
never end.  He created you to live forever. 
 
You may have ailments in this life like cancer or you may be poor or you may 
have your health and be rich. No matter what your circumstances are you will not 
die until the plan and the purpose of God for you is completed.  
 
God uses everything and everyone, both good and evil, all for His Good 
Purposes. If you’re a believer in Christ, you will live your entire life under the 
wings and the shadow of protection of Almighty God. 
 



Not only do you have the Holy Spirit within, guiding you. But you also have Holy 
Angels that surround you, defending you in a dimension that is true reality as 
opposed to this temporary physical dimension we live in. 
 
The Word of God was given to us to learn from the examples of people who 
walked these roads before us. Their stories represent life lessons for us to review 
and benefit and grow from. They have conquered life’s adversities. You could 
say that they made it out of life alive. They have already died so they can live. 
 
Our Bible is the only true book of Hope given by a Father to His children so they 
might always remember Him. We need to remember that He has been with us 
since before we were born and will be with us after this physical life is over. 
 
For like Him we too are Eternal and will have never ending life. So in a real 
sense you my friend are invincible. You will not die until the last second of the 
plan God has created for you is finished. 
 
That plan has to do with the WILL of God for your life. No, it’s not for a new car, 
or new job or new home. It’s not for clothes or all the things this world seduces 
believers with. His WILL is simple. It has never changed. His WILL is for you 
to share the Gospel…to make disciples. That is the supreme mission in this life. 
We live solely to plant the True Gospel into the hearts of all those within the 
reach of our hands and the sound of our voice.  
 
But before you can do that effectively you need a working knowledge of Jesus. 
And you need to know the details of HIS life from a Jewish perspective before 
the Manger and while on Earth. This dimension of our Lord as a Jew seems to 
have been forgotten by the Christian community.  To know Him as the Christ of 
the Cross- is the Christian perspective.  
 
But the picture of Yeshua / Jesus is not complete until you understand the 
prophecies of His coming in the Old Testament. He came first as the Jewish 
Messiah and His Cross was planted deep into the Judean soil. 
 
So here is some information that will help you to know Him better not just as 
Jesus the Christ but as Yeshua the Messiah of Israel.  
 
 
Here are some of the fulfilled Prophecies in the Old Testament that God 
used to paint a portrait of His SON and that Jesus said were written 
about ME... Before the Manger. 
 
 
 
 
 



Follow the clues that revolve around questions using the word 
WHO…  
 
Gen: 3:15      Who is the seed (offspring) of the woman who crushes the head 
                    of Satan?     
 
Gen: 12:2     Who is the seed of Abraham, Issac, and Jacob that will bless 
Thru 22:18   all nations? 
 
Deut: 18:15    Who is the Prophet like Moses of whom God says, “You must 
                    Listen to him.” 
 
Psalm 22       Who is the one crucified? 
 
Isa 9:6-7      Who is the child that is God and will have an everlasting kingdom? 
 
Isaiah 53      Who was crushed and pierced for our transgressions so that 
                   we would be healed by His wounds; upon whom did the Lord 
                   lay the iniquity of all mankind? 
 
Jere 23:5,6   Who is the righteous Branch, the wise king, who will be called 
                   “The Lord Our righteousness?” 
 
Dan 9:24-27   Who is the “Anointed One” to be “Cut Off” (karat=executed), 
                    prior to 70 A.D. 
 
Micah 5:2     Who is the one who is eternal, who will be ruler over Israel, who 
                   is born in Bethlehem (Ephratah)?  “From you (Ephratah), One 
                   Will go forth for Me to be ruler in Israel. His goings forth are from  
                   long Ago, from the days of eternity.  
 
Zech 12:10   Who is Jehovah, “The one they have pierced”, for whom Jerusalem 
                   And all the nation of Israel will weep and mourn? 
 
 
Indeed WHO is God speaking about? 
 
DID YOU KNOW THE OLD TESTSAMENT MAKES IT CLEAR THAT GOD 
HAS A SON? 
 
 
Isaiah 7:14   Therefore the Lord Himself will give you a sign: Behold, a virgin 
                   will be with child and bear a Son, and she will call His name 
                   Immanuel. 



 
Isaiah 9:6     For a child will be born to us, a son will be given to us; and the 
                   Government will rest on His shoulders; and His name will be called 
                   Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Eternal Father, Prince of Peace. 
 
Ps 2:6-12      He said to Me, Thou art My Son, Today I have begotten Thee. Ask 
                   of Me, and I will surely give the nations as Thine inheritance and  
                   the very ends of the earth as Thy possession…………Do homage to  
                   the Son, lest He become angry, and you perish in the way……… 
                    How blessed are all who take refuge in Him! 
 
Prov.30:4     Who has ascended into heaven, or descended? 
                   Who has gathered the wind in His fists? 
                   Who has bound the waters in a garment? 
                   Who has established all the ends of the earth? 
 
                  
 What is His name, and what is His Son’s name, Surely, you know? 
 
And I remind you again that even the Stones know who Jesus Is.  
How much more should those of us who are the Living Stones of 
His Church… KNOW HIM…and OBEY HIM? 
  
When Jesus Comes Again… 
       The sun wil l  r ise and the darkness wil l  f lee. The Earth wil l  rejoice 
and the leaves of the trees wil l  clap their hands for joy. The animals 
wil l  l ive together in peace. The angels wil l  sing once again. All  of 
Gods Born Again Creation Wil l  Rejoice. 
 
        If  you know the Son of God personally as your Lord and Savior 
you wil l  be free from sin forever, and your name wil l  be found in the 
Lambs Book of Life.  
 
        And, then the God who called you forth out of nothing wil l  
welcome you home with open arms and nail  pierced hands. And for 
the first t ime in your l ife you too wil l  know who Jesus really IS, 
because your walk by Faith wil l  now be a walk by Sight, Forever 
More. 

AMEN and AMEN. 


